
REPAIRING LANO FOR CORN.

The Mutilfiilil Advantage of Giving tha
Plants a Ooinl Start.

Early In the spring the land la plow-r- d

for coin, nnd for several reasons,
the first Doing the desire to allow the
frost to pulverize the soil and aUo
to destroy the cutworms. This la
very nwewwry If god land Is to be
imod for com, as the damage done by
cutworms Is often mich as to prevent
the making of a crop, as well as en
tailing much additional labor for re-
planting. There Is a saving of time
by early plowing because the teams
will be busy later on. 8ol land Bhould
be plowed In the fall and left unhar-rowe- d

ani then cross plowed la tha
spring. In some sections the farmers
work over the land with a disc har-
row In the spring, If the sod was turn-
ed under In the fall, but It la better
to plow In the spring, and then use
the disc harrow to cut up and pulverize
the boII. All heavy yields of corn
have been Becured on land that was
made fine and put In the best pos-
sible condition for the seed. The first
preparation for corn Is one-ha- lf the
udvantago, as It gives the young
plants an early and vigorous growth.,
and Increase their capacity for se-
curing plant food as well as enabling
them to better withstand drought.

It Is customary to use all kinds of
manure on corn land, no matter how
coarse it may be, for the reason that
the corn plant Is a gross feeder, and
completely covers the surface of the
ground with a netting of roots and
rootlets, but If a large yield Is desired
It will be found that the better the
condition of the manure, and the near
er its approach to solubility, the more
vigorous the corn plants at the start.
If the manure Is unrotted, and must
decompose In tho soil, it will be only
when tho plants are nearly ready to
mature that the manure will begin
to become available, and a large pro-
portion will remain over until the sec-
ond year, which Is no loss but prevents
its use for the crop of the first year
tjA a time when the plant food Is most
required by the crop.

Cultivation of corn should be done
with the object of giving It an early
start so as to get the plants ahead of
the weeds and to afford the greatest
root capacity before the dry weather
of summer comes. It may happen
that the manure Is Inferior, and af-
fords but little benefit, especially at
first. If the plants do not have a
bright green color apply 100 pounds

f nitrate of soda per acre, and the
effect will be fjlckly noticeable after
the next rain, but if sod land Is used
for corn the nitrogen will In all prob-
ability not be lacking, but a bag of
nnely ground bone meal may be used.
Keep the cultivator in the field until
the weeds tind grass have been com-
pletely subdued, for If this is not don?
the labor applied to growing a corn
crop will be partly lost as tho yield
may be reduced below the cost of pro-
duction.

Why tha Churn Churns.
The most plausible theory for tho

Reparation of the butter fat in cream
by the churn, is that the fat globules
in milk and cream being surrounded
by a thin layer of liquid milk serum.
the concussion of the churning causes
the usually round, uniform, floating
globules to harden into irregular
shapes, which results in their ad
hering to each other until the enlarg-
ing granules of butter can be seen by
the naked eye. For some time before
the butter "comes," or the cream
"breaks," tho fat globules have been
massing together, and the usually
rapid increase in size after they aro
visible is due to the greater surface
exposed. Just as a rolling snowball
grows fastest at the last. The factors
which affect the completeness of the
churning are stated by Director J. L.
Hills, of Vermont, to Include the food
of the cows, the period of their lac-
tation, tho creaming and ripening, the
size and kind of churn, with the heat
and density of the cream. There seems
however, to bo no relation between tho
sourness of the cream, the tempera-
ture, the curd In the butter, and the
time needed for churning. American
Agriculturist.

llarnya.nl Manure.
Speaking of barnyard manure, Prof.

Bailey says there are sound scientific
reasons for llio high esteem In which
this manure is held. It contains all
the fertilizing elements required by
plants in forms that insure plentiful
crops and permanent fertility to the
soil. It not only enriches the soil
wltih the nitrogen, phosphoric acid and
potash which It contains, but it also
renders the stored-u- p materials of the
soil more available, improves Its me-
chanical condition, makes it warmer
and enables it to retain more mois-
ture or to draw it up from below.

rrofltlou KIHiN.
What to do with a profitless field is

a matter of consideration by all farm-
ers who are so unfortunate as to have
such fields. The majority use these
lands as pastures, upon which they
turn tho stock, but It will pay to aim.
to grow green crops on the land, to
bo turned under. If this is done for
two or three years, and the land lined
it will be found that such method will
restore fertility at a small cost com-
pared with the increased value of tho
field.

renting Cattle.
There never was a stable whore all

the creatures should be fed exactly
alike. Some run to fat. others to milk,
one Is dainty, another Is hearty, or
here is a thief bound to steal all she
can reach before she cleans her own,
some are cutting teeth, others shed-
ding them, this one Is excitable, an-
other naturally quiet. To many a cow
Is a cow, but there Is much more we
find when we attempt to keep each,
doing her best at the milk pall.

l'lHUtlng l'otvtoes.
The following from a correspondent

of the Practical Fwmcr contains sound
doctrine: Generally potatoes cut to
one eye on a piece make such small
pieces that they do not contain enough
vitality to give the plant a good strong
start, and should the ground be In a
dry condition and no rain for ten days
the email cut piece drys up, and you
have a poor stand. On our soil I havs
always bad better results la using
Uioea cut in two or three eyes.

THt INQUISITIVE CLERK-

IT t'lnd n Ctiatiitnr Who I Tim Marh
Inr film.

The lnuulbdtlTe clerk is everywhere,
and everybody has had an experience
with him. One of the genus was
"called down" to a remarkably funny
manner In a west end drug store re-
cently. A tall, solemn looking man,
came In and asked for a half dozen
tlx-oun- bo t ilea.

"Bottles ?'' asked the clerk.
i "Yes, bottles," responded the man.
( "With or without corks?" asked he.
; "With cors," was the response,
f "Want 'cm empty?"
; "Certainly." T
; "And new?"

"Do you suppose I want bottlns
you've been keeping strychnine In?"

The clerk said such an Idea never
entered his mind, and then asked:

"What do you want them for?"
"To break." responded the Impa-

tient customer, promptly.
"What?"
The customer beckoned him to lean

over the counter, and caught hold of
the lapel of the clerk's coat and whis-
pered:

"I wouldn't want the neighbors ta
get onto It, but I rnther like to hear
'em crack. Just n whim of mine. It's
better than breaking windows, and
gives me Just as much pleasure, but
my supply has given out, and I want
a few to hold me over until the next
curload arrives."

The clerk looked at the customer
doubtfully.

"Oh, well, of course It's nothing to
me," he said.

"Then what made you ask about
It?"

The clerk made no reply, but got
the bottles. As he was making the
change, however, the spirit moved
him to ask: ,

"What do you do with the corks?" '

"Chew "em," was the reply. "It's
good for the digestion. Try it soma
time."

Then the customer walked out, and
the clerk shook his head and tapped
his forehead, but he asked no mors
fluestlons. St. Louis Post.

Why Fa Wore Ma's Clothe..

Sarah Ann Pa! What on earth you
got ma's clothes on for?

Pa Wall, I 'low If you're
to town rigged man-fashio- I'm ln

to wear these along to even things
up. Scrlbner's Mrgazine.

Her Ailfim'H Kail.
It was the custom not many year!

ce,o, in certain parts of Scotland, for
the minister to make catechetical vis-

itations among his people. An am-Uf.i- ng

anecdote is related of a worthy,
Scotch woman, who, intent upon her
own trouble, made honest, but per-
sonal, answer to tho minister's ques-
tions.

Her husband, .whose name was
Adam, had one very serious fault, for
which he had been severely repied
by the minister. Seeing the good man
approaching one day, Adam, who was
Just getting over a drinking spell, htd
himself under the bed, and told his
Wife to say that he was off fishing.

The minister came In, and was po-
litely received by Jenny. He began
by asking If she had studied the m

which he had left at his last
visit.

" 'Deed, sir, an' I hae studied it a
miickle bit," was her answer.

Thinking to test her knowledge a
little, the minister asked, "Weel, Jen-
ny, can ye tell me the cause o' Adam's
lall?"

Jenny's mind was too much occur-pie- d

with the misdeeds of her own
Adam to give any thought to the great
progenitor of the human race, and she
replied, with some warmth:

' 'Deed, sir. It was naethlng else but
drink;" and then she turned towards
the bed and said:

"Adam, ye may as weel come oot,
for the doctor kens brawly what's
the matter; some clashin' deevils of
no.bors hae telt him a' aboot It. Sae
coom oot an' speak for yoursel'."

Knew What He Win About.
At one of our holiday resorts during

the season, a coach used to run daily
between the town and some ruins
few miles out, stopping at an Inn for
dinner. The landlord of the inn used
to make a tidy sum (which he shared)
with the coachman) by doing the pas-
sengers out of their meal. A good)
repast was provided, but the passen-
gers were hardly allowed to be seated
before the signal was given to start.

One day, after the coach had depart-
ed, the landlord discovered a traveller
etill enjoying a harty meal. He grew
uneasy as he saw the eatables disap-
pearing under his very eyes, but far
more so when he noticed that all the
silver spoons and forks were missing.

On the traveller describing a suspic-

ious-looking character among tho
passengers, an ostler was hastily dis-
patched to bring back the coach. On
its arrival out walked .he accuser,
who, Instead of helping to Identify,
the thief, took his seat on the coach,
and, addressing thefurlous landlord,
cooly remarked:

"Thanks for my fool feed. You'll
Tind them spoons and forks in the coffe-

e-pot. Right awsy, driver."

ttln Hurl: at Him
"What do you henr from Hiram?"

said Mrs. Sunup. "How's be doiu'at
college?"

"I ain't heard nothln' direct," waa
the reply, "but it come ter mo In a
roundabout sort 0' way thet ho Is
eowln' a good deal of wild oate."

"What air ye gon' ter do?"
"Hev Mm come borne. I wrote 'lux

thet ef he was so dod sot on ogricuN
ture he might m well stick to thq
farm." .,...., ...j
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BITS OF MERRIMENT. A,

There Is not much exercise In sew-
ing on buttons, but It Is better than
none at all. Oalveston News.

The new woman hasn't progressed
so far that she can spade up her own
flower garden yet Uoston Globe.

Mrs. Urlll Oh, dear, and she hasn't
stopped crying yet. Mr. Gnu Prob-
ably Bhe has been waiting for you to
stop. Boston Courier.

He You are the only girl who can
make me happy. She (coquettishly)
Sure? He Yes; 1 have tried all the
others. Tid-Ult- s.

Son And what does father do for
his country? Mother Nothing what-
ever, my dear; he Is a member of
Congress. Doston Bulletin.

Court Have you any visible means
of support? Female Vagrant No,
Your Honor; I somehow don't take to
bloomers. Detroit Tribune.

"Thnt last poem of Jones' has the
right ring." said the editor. "How so?"
"When I opened It a silver dollar
dropped out!" Atlanta Constitution.

The new governess What are the
comparative and superlative of bad,
Uerty? Berty (the doctor's son)
Bad worse dead ! Boston Budget.

Undergrad Buuimler (espying his
tailor and shoemaker sitting together
In a tavern) Donnerwetter! A meet-
ing of creditors, I do believe! Dorf-barbie- r.

"No, Maud, dear, the quarter-dec- k

of an excursion steamer Is not so call-
ed because you can get a seat on it for
twenty-fiv- e cents." Philadelphia Re-ccr- d.

"Money talks," said the oracular
boarder. "It talks pretty conclusive-
ly." admitted the Cheerful Idiot, "but
at times it gets rattled." Indianapolis
Journal.

"Blessed if I ain't a regular Trilby."
muttered the man In the crowd afterbeing stepped on half a dozen times;
'everybody gets on to my feet." Bos-

ton Courier.
"Did you look at that bill I left

jesieruay, sir7" said a collector to a
member of Congress. "Yes," was
the reply. "It has passed first read-
ing." Kxchange.

He Why does Miss Mlddleage pre-sl- st

In siuglng 'My Sweetheart's theMan In the Moon?'" She Because he
can't come down and deny it "
Harper's Bazar.

Oldniun The girls are not so at-
tractive as they were when I was ayoung man. Youugun Don't you
mean they are not so attracted?
Cincinnati Tribune.

The Tourist You seem to bo proud
of your family title. ThA New Vnrir
millionaire abroad (proudly) Of
course 1 am. I paid for it In good hard
dollars. Chicago Record.

Friend And you are very happy?
Bride Very. Almost every day Ihear of some other girl who would
have Jumped at the chance to marry
my husband. Detroit Tribune.

Miss Llllle Cusack (coyly, after re-
jecting Alkali Ike's proposal "But
I'll be at home next Sunday night."
Alkali Ike (sourly "So'll I; and ed

if I don't Btay thar." New
York Tribune.

Benevolent old gentleman (to thetwo boys he had Just stopped fighting)
Dear me, how dreadful of you!

Whatever is the matter? First rag-
ged urchin He tore'd my clothes'
The other boy Where? First ragged
urchin I don't know where, but Iheard it. Spare moments.

"I think." eald the Cheerful Idiot,
"that it will not be long before the
fellow who was arrested for the mur-
der of that man Saturday will be con-
victed." "Do you think he is going
to confess?" asked the landlady.
"Oh, no," said the Cheerful Idiot; "I
base my idea on the fact that the con-
finement in prison may tell on him."

inuianapolis Journal.
"I licked him," said the boy, mourn-

fully; " licked him good, and now
there are a ccupie of big fellows in
the next street Jest for me to
lick me 'cause I licked him." "My
son," said the father, earnestly, seeing
an opportunity to impress a lesson
In International politics upon the boy,
"now you realize the position thatJapan is in." Chicago Tribune.

BITS OF IMFORMATION.

The United States Droduced ir,.tnnn.
000 pounds of copper last year.

Ohio has 236,264 farms, the lnrtreE
number of any State iu the Union.

The entire collection of col na a n il
medals In the British museum now
consists ot nearly 250,000 specimens.

Monte Carlo made 19.100.ono fmnn
last year, 3,000,000 less than the year
before, and nearly 5,000,000 less than
1SU2. The dividend was 8 ner ppnfr

The new Chimes at St. Paul's r.thedral. London, will comoriso rpvph
English, seven Scotch, and seven Irish
airs. A sacred air will be played on
Sunday.

It is said that there Is to be found
In the old furniture and curiosity
6hops of Boston enough furniture that
was taken from the Mayflower to All
a whole fleet of such primitive craft.

There is no similarity of language
between the American Indian dialects
and any Asiatic tongue. The only
bond of union between them and the
earlier Asiatic tribes Is found In tho
mode of life, Implements and the like.

Hell Gate was so called by the
Dutch, who applied the name to the
whole of the present East river. The
Indians called the neighborhood of
the famouB reef k, "dan-
gerous water," also Au-to- n, "running
water."

If a gipsy girl wishes to know how
soon she will marry, she whispers In-
to the ear of the first donkey she
meets, "Shall I soon have a husband?"
And if, in reply, as It were, the don-
key moves 114 ears, the girl knows
that she will marry almost immedi-stel- y.

In Malta bees are plentiful, and bee,
stings are In such repute as a cure'
foir rheumatism that resort to this
primitive method of inoculation has
been In common practice In severe
cases for generations, the results, It la
said, having beoa most atlufactofjr
Ka tha nuMonta

IIow He Got Ahead.

"Come on, uncle, if you want to
catch this train."

" How long tlo it take dis train to
go, sah ?'

" This is the express train. One
hour."

" IIow long do it take de nex' train
to go, sah ?"

" Accommodation. Two hours."
' Den' I'll take de nex' train, sah."
And he turned away to remark to

those standing by, " Dese big corp'ra-tion- s

ain't gwine to git ahead ot me ;

'deed dey ain't. I'se gwine to git the
wurf of my money, I is." From
Jutlge.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it does in black. Tub
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors: Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness about the heart, with pal-
pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. S, Rishton. 6 15 iy.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

Abaer Welsh Says :

that after Riifforlnir for venrs of a distressing
rupture ne wns 1 om ri.r.i r.LY .:ukki) dv iro.Malley Ineltfht weekly treatments and has
fl'searded his truss for which he has no further
use. Mr. Welsh Is Superintendent of the Jack-so- n

A Woodln Car Workout, Herwlek. fn., find
his word Is worth something to fellow suffer-ei-

Ho was not detained frond his business
while under matnient, save tho time taken In
eomluif 10 Wllkes-Burr- e once, a week. This Is
an entirely new method of treatment. No
knife, no operation and no pay unless cured.
Hundreds of oilier testimonials may be seen at
my olllce.

DR. A. P. O'MALLEY
RIPTDRF, KPECIAL1ST,

So s. Wa5hinSton St. Wilkes-Barr- Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EMme uf J. X Loire; lalx nf llriarcreek tofn-tf-

di'crttttetl

Notlee Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of .1. N. Bower, late of
llrlarereek township, deceased, have been
granted to tho undersigned administratrix to
whom all persons Indebted to said e9tato nre
requested to make payments, and those having
( latins or demands will make known the same
without delay to

EMMA C. IIOWEH,
C. II. Jackson, Administratrix.

Ally. (MK.it.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Xnlule nf A. J. Eftum, lain 0 llloomalruru,

Notice Is hereby clven that letters testaraen
taryon tho estate of A. J. Kvuns. late ot
Hlooinsburif. deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned executors, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate aro requested to make
payment, nnd those having claims or demands
win make Known me same wit nout ueiav.

AXMEW I.. KK1TZ,
Kkitz, Atty. ANIlltEW EVANS,

Hxeeutors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K.itut nf llev. .If. Poirvr. lute of the Bormiyh of

temnt.'m, (rcmi.'ieu.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Itev. M. Powers, late
of the Horough of I'entralla, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
are reiiuesied to make, payment, and those
having claims or demands will make known
tho same without delay to

UEV. JOHN .1. KOCH,
Khamokln, Pa.,
Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ktate 0 '(died Smith, deiraned.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to make
distribution of said estate will sit, at his office
In Herwlok. on Haturday, July 1.1th, lHHft, at 10
o'clock a. 111 , when and where all persons hav- -
ing claims against, sum estate must appear ana
prove the same, or be debarred from coming In
on said fund.

C. II. JACKSON,
MMt Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Untitle qrjotfiiih Ki tlevettsea.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to deter-
mine the amount ot recognizance, counsel fee,
collateral Inheritance tax, and costs, and to
make calculation or amounts due the parties
legally entitled thereto, will alt at the onice of
C. C Evans, Ksd., In Herwlck. I'a.. on Wednes
day, June '4tli, 1S'.I. when and where all parties
having claims agnlnst said estate must appear
nnd prove the name, or be debarred from com
ing iu on gaiu iuuu.

FltEO IKEI.KH, Auditor,
VH-t-

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court Home ABey,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Poat Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, fAs

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, Sad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN O. FHKKZS. JOHN O HARM AM

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Cent re St., nrst door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. li MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTO RN E W,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WB1TK. A. K. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN E

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IL A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attornev-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, FA.
rr-otil-

ee I.iddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
Al'TOSN w, insurance and

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Olfice in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre SU,
BLOOMSBURG, Fa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTO RM'E W,

Office, oorner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olfice, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

SriciAL Attention to Diskasrs or Chilvbi

II. MERMAN, M. D.

UOM CEOPATHIC FH YSICIA N AND HTTROXO

orrtci nocRS: office & Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 a.
1 to l and 7 to S r. BL00MSB CRO, PA.

S. 13. ARMENT, M. D.

O ftlce and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE TH 110 AT AND NOSE
SPECIALTY,

(8 to 10 A.M. ULCOilSliUKG
ornci nocRS li toi4P.M,

l7toI DP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Emit
MARKET STREET ff

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

T Special nttention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.f

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied,

nours 10 to 4. Telephone ConnectlSM.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless eztractiod
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Comet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. IL HOUSE,
SCHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Bulidlnp, Main below Xartret
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superiorrainiei
M.m an worn warrantca as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcea
artificial teeth

3"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m : 8 to 5 n. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Uartman
ItenresentH twpir nr i,o .

les m the world, among which are: "

cahu tot a i, sranpi, ,f HIT r 1 t.
Py'l.?!,1-- - wVl,1IIM,toA $1,000,50,.inn.fmn u m iuOueen.of N. Y m,0M S,vi,S15 l,m'jUn est Chester, N. Y. soo.oi'O l,7M,sn7 4M TwN. America, Phlla. 3,OOd,eoo ,730,6K 8,mvj

Ofricb in I. w. SICKILVT'S Stohi.
SS"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LI JZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compart
ics as mere are in tne world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
KIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V.: Meruhnnt. r.r Vm 1

N. J.j Clinton, N. V. j Peoples', N.Y.;ReadI
K. , vjcrman American Ins. Co., New
ork; Greenwich Insurance fn vk.Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

...v.-,uLu,ruuunsa- well seasoned
y ace and fire tested. t.. - t

had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkeht
assets are all invested in solid securities, andItaKlM 1. - 1 r r ,

iv me imiuru ui nre only.
Losses promptly and honestlv iitMuulpaid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms

burg, Pa.
Ihe people of Columbia count lhrmlJ

patronize the agency where losses, if any.
ic bcuicu ana paia dv one ol their

citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Large nnd convenient saninle ronm R.h
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s accommotlations for
ular and transient boarders. Gccd
stable atached.
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